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soineone is always taking the joy out of life. When, now.
un<ler the influence of t he Seauctive tango, on&-step, and hesita-
tion. xnany of our grey-heards are tindergoing a process of re-
Juvenation, along cunic.- a court tlecisi>ii that puts an age limnit
upon dancing. At thirty-Five. say* two learned Judges of the
Court oi Special Seý,ion-s. ai .hu,îaica. 1-I., a mn should cease
tu dance-. Ti 5- einpirical pronouaceinent was mnade on the
hearing of a charge against amian of thirt -five, ktdged Dy bis wife.
that he negle ted her at home, while he Sought Il e delights of thec
lance hall.-. The chief justice of the court. however. who is over
thirt-ivc.deare with lus a.-sýociateS. handing dlon a dissenting
opinion to tlw effert that a hmani shouhi ceasew tu dlance oul v, ti en
luis joint> lose their flexihility. ind ti0 .en dancing (ails to add to the
pleasure of his life anIu< o Ibe ga yety of nations. This is sound
dIo-trine. and will he gratefull% received 1'y the white-haired
hJ(motees, of thue trideart. That age Should utot, of itst-lf.

e'xelude one» froi the dancing floor is a p)roposition that finas
strong suppoxrt in ancient :L, well as inodern tinies. ýSocra!e.
for exanîple, 1.',arned tu dance when he was pust sixt. .Apd no
fwaetious reference is here inten(led to the merrv dan ce that the
'Ahrew'sh NaL-nthippe Iva: wçont to lead hin. .A miodern instance
>Iliewiig unît age doe., no<t always wither i., the case of the agedl
couple at South Xorw-alk. Conni.. who ini celehrating their goldef)
we<ldilig participlite(lI usatci in dancing the fox tiot.
I crblim .. p Judges Ahould lieitat,? l)efore Ia% ing down a mule of
limiat ion ini tilis miat ter that is i>ouuid to 1)e upset in the caurt of
iliv opjinion.- -Lair Nit-ç

A~ L<in<bin solivitor, iwha lias- jinvud t he t Sportsniîai'
Rit talion. Rioval Fus.iliers. lî:î.. receiv e' thle fuiloiving congu-atin.

Imivtlegramn (n oin an lt client:
.cetmy conuugra tunlatin, îcn %omnr g:cilI.i t r v ini joining t lie

Spo)rtsIian's Battalicun. Anyav, you know hunw w charge.-
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